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THE EVENING TIMES-STAR. SAINT tohw■ «

NORTH END HAS PRODUCED MANY NOTEü'"' “
Many From There 
Won Fame In Past

■
'

SPEEDERS ON SKATES'
B;*

1|3 CHAMPIONS IN 
ONE SAINT JOHN 
FAMILT GROUP

Was Speedy One in His Day■ Morris^Wood who won the American 
National Championship.

In 1905 Logan skated at Saranac 
Lake and won three second places In 
the American National Championships. 
From Sarnac, Logan traveled to Mont- 
ffa‘ and won two second places In 
’ba International championships. Mor
ris Wood won both meets.

Logan competed that year In a meet 
conducted in the- Queens rink, Saint 
John, conducted' by the Father Mat 
thew Association. Fred Robson of 
1 oronto was the local skater’s chief 
opponent and Logan won four out of 
five races. In 1006,' the weather was 
very mild and there was no racing in 
the feature line.

• BECOMES CHAMPION.
Logan plugged away hard, and In 

1807 made sport history for Saint 
John when he proved too fast for the 
other speeders, including Morris Wood, 
on Sumac Lake, and won the Ameri- 

National championship. Logan 
during that season was skating very 
fast. Leaving Sarnac he made a jump 
to Montreal and proved a sensation 
when he made almost a clean sweep 
and won the' International champion
ship, capturing six races out of eight 
events.

Logan went14o Sarnac Lake in 1908, 
and although unable to repeat his out
standing performance of the previous 
season, he managed to pull out second 
point winner in

DAYS WHEN FRANK Charlotte street. W. E. Findlay of 

DOWD CAME HERE Montreal was also in the contest, and
there were two Saint John- men, 
Charles Whelpley and Fred Craft. It 
was a three mile race and Dowd 
with Findlay second. The ice for not 
good and the tinf was slow. On the 
same night F. Cunningham won from 
F. Foster.

■

I

• the Prominent skaters here
m the late eighties was Frank Dowd 
of Montreal. He skated races in Saint 
John in more than one season, and he 
was found a hard man to leave be
hind. He was here in February, 1886, 
and one of his contests on that occa- 

- sioh was in the Landsdowne rink In

won
» \I

Gorman, Parker Among Leaders in Coterie of 
| Fast Skaters Who Claimed North as Home— 

Parker’s Work Was Outstanding

T

I About the same time and in the 
same rink Charles Whelpley and Fred 
Craft contested a five mile race fo^ a 
gold medal of the artillery officers. 
Craft won by more than a lap in 18 
min. five sec. On another occasion in 
the same rink Dowd and Findlay of 
Montreal, G. Wilford Campbell, 
Charles Whelpley and Samuel Aker- 
ley of Saint John raced. Akerley as 
well as Campbell and Findlay met 
with accidents. Dowd was the win- * 
eer in 3.21. Dowd defeated C. Whedp- 
ley on Feb. 22 of that year in the 
Lansdowne in a match raep. It was 
a five mile contest and was won l y 
ther Montrealer in 17.57%.

FIVE MILE RECORD.
These two had another five mile bat

tle a few nights later on the Victoria 
ice and again Dowd won, this time in 
16.50%. This was the fastest time 
that had been recorded in a five mile 
race in this city "up to that date. The 
nearest approach to it was McCor
mick’s 16.53% made on the LaTour 
rink in the previous winter.

Fred Craft and Charles Whelpley 
made one of the best races of the 
1866 season here when they met in a 
three mile match on the Lansdowne 
ice. Crgft took the honors on tbit oc
casion. X1
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; I ■ X- at the policemen’s sports held last 
week on Victoria rink. That he is in 
excellent condition this year is shown 
,ly t**® fact that he skated the one 
mile in 2.52 2-5, the 440 yards in 38
hTlm8’ and thé three mile distance

Fred Logan and His Boys 
Outstanding Figures in 

Skating World.

EACH HAS WON HIGH 
HONORS IN GAME

Fine Work of “Dad” Against 
Best of His Day on 

Circuit.'

■
(T*1E rca?on why Saint J°hn- N- B- « next week holding the 

World's Skating Classic is nearly a half century old. • All 
down these years, no spot in the world where snow and ice in 
•eason, has given to the sportloving public—both reading and 
city CCmg—morc champions to the decade than this Loyalist

j And when you focus the lins a little ------------------- ---------------------------- :_______
finer you will discover that many of these 
champions belong to the northern end 
of Saint John. And thus attention is 
eiUed to the fact that North End has 
been a strong right arm In this conspic
uous sport. , The proximity of the Kennebeccasis

GORMAN NORTH ENDER. ^Tpo“d v“li°^ÛT N^

; To begin at the last North End gives E,nd. gav„e the People of that section 
US -Charles Gorman, of Main street, Plenty °J opportunity to stretch their 
pho is to defend to the limit of his , ~?,,Tbey dId s°- Moreover up- 
abliity the fair fame of his native city, families represented In the North 
find for that matter the whole of Can- En , population implanted a sturdy
•da, on Lily Lake, next week. Going 12”a,Vty of ?fe=d gating characteristic --------------------------------- . ____________- ____________
back a few years Fen Parker, brought °f tbe,B°°dfolk who In the long sea- . . . ~ ~ ' ----------
special honor to the old Portland sec- son,s ,°f-“Id weather did most of their !?"„?evî!oped styI<= aad 6Peed of them all hiper next season if you 
tion of the city, as otherwise noted in soc a cad*nB and- shopping trips on the Î.. 9uadty that made trailers out of promise me „„„ . xr you
these columns. He was born tofame frMen surfa'e »f the river. The Mc- h.» fast-traveling playmates. ?,°™1SC me °,ne thing- Now, I will
un the imme-made rink of Marble Cove Cormlcks and the Breens were of this Tben barker entered associational send you a P*ir °f *ny own hand-made 
Indjan town, and a neighborhood pond,’ £°T w^tside8 JBreen. his bro- ^rtsa"d «*. theK]fen'ral Public’s outdoor racers as soon as I get home, 
known as Robinson’s, on the Victoria I ",’, W1i“n and Hudson, were out- g* ffint J?b“s public has always Jf F»u will give them an honest-to- 
4reet rear lots. standing followers of the sport game, i?, thoroughly versed in .the speed-j goodness trial and get. yourself Into

And so in mentioning Briefly some fating game, and it did not take folks the big game and ciit out this merrv 
NBD DALTON, TOO. of the prominent names identified with 1?ng , Plck young Parker as a coming go-round idea.”

ia _ Saint John’s luminous nlacc on the c“amI“on' Abashed and with almost-
•2h?V\£ÎS0fîliremeinber* the redoubt- sporting map, one is struck with the HIS KEEN RIVALS fright at the haling of his idol. Me
g* ^’ton, of Indlantown, who large share North End has placed and Billv v ^ n u „ Culloch, young Parker mumbled
for fully fifteen years won numerous is still playing in this sport, so dear #„ .nj Ned DalT°"’ Bar,t Duf* ,slr,” or some such agreement Th^
events Inside and ouUide the city untU to the heart of the many millions liv- ~ > -Î21 grouP ot lndoor Icemen burly Winnipeger kept his mnmil. ♦iutmhietnf,r^Si*eWaSeomPIete wi‘h- ing in healthful tones dividTbetwren Hnlv toof • "X*h&t V™6 a”d But ParkerTon X, thb t~k “»
out his lightning presence. Ned start- frost and balminess. tL}t s, sesslon with : bookkeeping work for a
ed as a “boy wonder,” and continued “e Indlantown whirlwind to prove to'and this prevented him 7.!u 'once™>
to retail wonderment until he grew al- FEN PARKER. îîîmïl* r'iSl a5>Irfnt for leadership hadj skating sjwrt anddefendinahkT* ’f*

-most too old for the Swift game. Hobe According to a Scottish bard, Young m,ade short shrift Blness set in and aft” a long
tteZr3 another North End boy, Lochinvar came out of the West, but Session of skat.ers at. a ®“c* af gradual decline, he died at an^rt^

ajnere^sawed-off, plugged « we remember the local record aright, hb -a °î ^ * h ^ and bcfore age. ear,y
around the old LaTour rink on the young Fen Parker—dashing laddie* of . ended his name was a
6bamr°ck grounds site, smashed rev- the bored-out blades—hailed from the !?" rJn /0rspeedandvitallty,nEa®!- 
orJSJ Vt0°d,f0r^rarS and the" grad- North, that is the North End of this I u& - ...........................
Bated into senior circles with undimin- good city of Saint John.
bhed^speed. The Logans are elsewhere

I" '■ FRANCIS LOGAN.
Like his father and older brother, 

Francis Logan took to the sted blades 
with success when very young and 
Continues to make good. At nine 
years of age, Francis, who is a mite 
or a boy, Sprang a great surprise on 
the racing fans when in 1922 he 
the boy Maritime championship. He 
has defended his title successfully to 
date. Last year he accompanied his 
brother to Saranac Lake, N. Y., and 
was successful in winning the Inter
national championship for bpys under 
12 years of age. From Sarnac he 
went to Toronto whçre he not only 
won his races in that class but estab- 
litiied two boy records, skating the 
220 yards in 23 2-5 seconds, and the 
*40 yards in 46 seconds. Although ),e 
will not be 13 years of age until 
February 10, he is obliged this season 
to skate in the It year old class.

'■
I f

can

enumerating names and deeds of skat
ers who flashed brillantly for a time.

won
UP-RIVER FOLKS.'

m Three champion skaters in the 
family—father and two sons—is the 
notable record of Fred Logan of this 
city and his boys, WUlie and Francis.

one

the ■ International 
championship and was close Up in the 

“Dad” is out of the game now, but he Canadian championships skated at 
was a hustler wnen he was following T.h\t„ sam.c season» jn «
the cjrcuit, anfi he brought honors to' Bush, faTt%L-armcT westem^kat»

fiS 2; —- * — ’
proving worthy successors and they 
would be among the outstanding lads 
of their class on any sheet of ice on 
the continent. Each in his class has 
acquired championship honors and 
both are out to keep up the good rec
ord of the family in the world meet 
to be contested here on next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

I \ FEN PARKER

SETS UP RECORDS.
During the season of 1909, Fred 

Logan won the Saint John city cham
pionship and also established two in
door records, covering the 440 yard i 
distance in 38 2-5 seconds, and the 220 
yards in 19 2-5 seconds. These rec-! 
ords held until last season when they 
were broken by Charles Gorman.

In addition to winning the cham
pionships mentioned, Logan held the 
Maritime championship from 1907 to 
1911, when he wound up his racing 
career. In winning the Maritime title 
at Charlottetown he broke four rink 
records in that place, while in matcii 
races on the Victoria rink he defeat
ed Fred Robson of Toronto on three 
occasions. There is another record 
held by the speedy local man, that of 
the 100 yards dash which he 
plished in 9 2-5 seconds.

Since his retirement, Fred has taken 
great care of his sons Willie and 
Francis, and his knowledge of the rac
ing game, coupled with the ability of 
tlic boys, has shown to advantage as 
the two younger Logans are” at 
ent time champions.

WILLIE LOGAN.
Willie Logan started his racing 

career When 11 years of age and won 
the boy championship of the Maritime 
Provinces. Up to the present iime 
lie has won every championship in his 
class. He is now in the senior class 
and is showing great speed and won
derful _ endurance. Willie was the 
Canadian boy champion in 1922 and 
1923. In 1925 he entered the Inter
mediate class and 
National and the
pionships. He also captured the pro
vincial and maritime senior champion
ships last year. He was the winner

I
■

Garred’sU 6

FRED LOGAN.
Fred Logan, a crafty and very fast 

skater started his racing in 1896 in the 
boy class. He won, at various meets 
up until 1902 when he entered the 
senior class. He won a few races in 
Saint John, and in 1903 he raced at 
North Sydney, Sydney ind Glace Bay 
and won every one of the 18 races in 
which he competed. In that year he 
was suspended for taking part in an 
unsanctioned meet, but in 1904 
reinstated and skated against Fen

Sir Walter Scott’s romantic narrëtivë; | “ WnllC‘ He 0,ea whi,c a young man. style of skating, terrific legwork'and Baït'Durand'Nrf’ oUSSf miking

ver an,"fxed,mu8,t °Vhe si|- MARITIME PERFORMANCES conwl? ,tighX p,aces- The more one a very creditable showing against this
ver plate and golden baubles hung up1 contemplates the comparison the more fast Add. That season he went to
by skating associations of the Maritime In Saint John, Moncton, Fredericton, , impression grows that they were Fredericton and defeated Billy Mer- 
Provinces for a considerable number Halifax, in fact all over the Maritime a..m/>.s,t doubles, with, perhaps, Gorman r‘tt in four races out of five. During
of years, about I900-19()5. Provinces Young Parker hastened to j s“ghtly heavier and broader shouldered, the same year Merritt went to Verona

FBfcST A BOV wnivniro Su* battlc’, defending championship i tvc?r was » clean-living boy, and Bake and finished second in points to
ri»l,AJJOÏ WONDER titles and lowering rink records. He mlgbt have gone touch further in the

In all local skating lore, no name is made wonderfully fine spectating. Al- gen. m«nly sP°rt if he had taken his
really brighter at this distance of time ways c,ad in skintight black his nimble- racing a little less seriously at the “■*ly Merritt was conceded to be
than Fen Parker’s. Staging on the footedness- powerful propulsion, daw- start’ for some of his friends feeF he in a c,a99 *>7 hlmeelf in the old
Marble Cove, Indlantown, dredged-tract Img sPeed and good wind he seldom overtaxed his strength in his ’teen Queen’s rJnk and established
with oldfashioned Long Reach skates failed to arouse a high pitch of enthu- ye"sv 01x1 for the mile which still stands.

isiasm in the crowd. , DillSe6 had a mark Of L24 for Hls time was 2.57. Some of these
t j Strange to relate, Fen was as spec- iv,, , mi,e and this stood till Bart n*med became champions while oth-
I tacular on big open-air Ice as he Was z}1- ‘oy/erei It, hie time later to e,re won algaal honors in individual
I in the narrow confines of a village rink slve way Gorman’s. events and possessed a Wealth of

Down In the old Victoria's 14-lap circle * ' ,N nTU-D baj ’ Sold, silver and bronze medals as
I h= would almost make one dizzy to UTMER PA”TS WeH as many magniticient trophies,

watch his crouched figure scampering But the North End did „ ïhe matoh races between Bart
around, hugging the blocks like a black the cream Price SamnoX ^ and Fen Parker are still re
ghost, If there ever was such a tiling. eon of Policeman’ JamJX Efmp e’ eaIled and <he thrilling encounters

_____ __ Mike Waipn oemple, between-rthese stars will go down inWONDEBTOL VITALITY. JSJX'SS SMS

The writer upon one occasion saw 
Parker make a clean sweep of a cham
pionship meet programme, with its 
qualifying heats and grilling finals. The 
lad had barely time to get a drink of I 
water between each performance, and 
when it was all over he was certainly, 
pretty badly jaded.

IN MONTREAL.
Of course a skater attracting as I 

much local attention as Parker did, I 
was sent to the Canadian champion-; 11 
ships at Montreal. The writer accom
panied him. The whole trip was 
financed on something like $85, but 
that was in the days when eggs were 
12 cents a dozen. At this meet Parker 
won his qualifying heat against a 
group of American and Canadian 
fliers, but his short high indoor type 
of skates handicapped him. The M.
A. A. A. course is about the size of 
tHe Lily Lake track, and all the other 
skaters had the long rakish, tubulars.

what McCulloch said.

The Two Leading Frail and Candy Stores of the North End

We have, a large shipment of Sweet and Extra Juicy 
Oranges. Exceptional value at 29c. doz.J.

GORMAN LIKE PARKER.
Sunkist Oranges. Good value at 29c., 39c., 50c., 60c. doz.
New Figs.............................
New D.ates...............................

Good Crisp Malagar Grapes

Perhaps no skater of local note quite
SiS SÆÎMT £_____ _________irl.l|ll | While Fen was still a youth he at-

However, instead of'dashing off on '!fan!fn?a"y1°( the *’!at records °f long: ------- - -= vnanie uorman In
his trusty steed with the bride as in m TwMlJ h,IS’-’T'mi0"* evcry once f?cX Gorman resembles Parkn^ië his 
Sir Wnlt„ ---------«-------------,_n,ln a while. He died while a young man. style of skating, terrific leg w^rk and

accom- . . 25c. lb. 
2 lbs. 25c.

was

K WILL WHELPLEY.
While Wiil Whelpley, a Long Reach 
lks° In* ?v, y eighties> Bved with his 
mttnM jLenP°i"ltry’ he afterwards 

rH nf ^°rth ,?n.d’ a?d from this hot- 
i Pf X,he co,d spoA sallied forth to 
Ive battle to allcomers. In fact North

Speed “fiend* had more
fP„ e fie"d* 1° .the town block than
the !fhanidin“Tla? elty where we think 
the whole populace lives on skates 
One could go on àt 'column-length

■S' m; ; • 30c. lb.
Special I lb. box of Cream Bon Bons and Chocolate* 29c. 

Special for the week-end, .1 lb. box of high grade chocolates,
39c. Per Box

pres-
'

Frank White’s Cream Chips 
Harrington’s Turkish Delight

25c. lb. 
40c. Ib.

m

a rec-

Garred’s\

BE SURE YOU VISIT won both
Internatioi

Canadian 
nal eham-

4
525 Main Street. Opposite Simonds.

339 Main Street. Opposite Palace Theatre.
* K

Tickets for all 
events on saleEastern Canada’s Greatest Indoor 

\ Skating and Hockey Rink!
Iv at

iBond dc White’s 
(candy store) 

51 Charlotte St. 
Tickets for each 
day’s event must 
be picked up by 

6 o’clock. ’
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A visit to Saint John is Our Stock
Is Well Asserted

. , not complete
Without a trip to the big Arena. Ac
commodation for 6,000 people.

Jill Kinds of
Photography

and
Photo 

Finishing

ihe Standard 
Creamery

\

InI PROGRAMME for the week

I Aifsra? 50c-! soc'rSooi

1926 (12
WEDNESDAY—Hockey. Halifax vs. Saint inu_ t 

75cteriPOOOtCama' jA battIe roya1’ 240 boxJes r«eJ«T

fcaftS 8Mt8- 50C'; 50c.; 33
! ^us^Y^C^A* FanCy Co8tumc Carnival (Under 

5 000 people attended the last big carnival Thi.___
setting vnf8Cr’ krishter and better than ever. Don’t delay 11 The western skating giant, McCul- 
5 g y ljr costume ready. Big prize list in gold Ticket* I Io<;h> who> with Harley Davidson, Nor- 
now on sale by Y. w. C. A. girls, 50c EveU I V? ^aptie °,f North Uakota, Johnstonfamily, old or young, can attend Thl U J?7 ®„m, I Minneapolis, Slnnirud, “the Terrible
all. Fancv slratino 5" . n . , , • I he building will hold I Swede,” Bellfeuilie of the West, and bands thatnisht) 8 r d 8pecial feahues between bands (12 I ?th?f eight-cylinder skaters, was at- 
nf th! „ 4 • Come and *ee the greatest indoor events 1 îmdlng Xhe ™eet> caUed Foung Parker

I but kindly voice:
INLM ICE : Special attractions Friday and Saturd.v I “Lo°^ here’ F°ur>^ters, whadda youpostponement, necessitate. X I

j skates on ? You’ve got plenty of speed 
and with the proper blades you’ll make

Ladieç' :

A Fresh Milk Bread and
iIChildren’s A North End Industry; 

selling Milk and Cream, 
which is not surpassed in 
the Maritime Provinces ; 
pasteurized in glass lined 
equipment. The process 
is complete, the bacteria 
count low, and the cream 
line the best. If you have 
not used this milk, ’phone 

I us and have it delivered 
I direct to your home.

I

A Two-Fold Food—is 

DWYER’S
Hosiery,

Underwear,
Gloves,

‘ Sweaters, 
Smallweant, etc.

ALSO

Men’s Gloves, 
Shirts, Ties and 

Underwear

9 M
* VI.

: •U'V.
I
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BREAD
YOU have only to taste Bonny Bread in order to realize that Fresh, 

Cows’ Milk of Creamy Richness is used in the making—along 
with an especially high grade flohr milled from choicest 
Manitoba hard wheat. When you 'consider that fresh cows’ milk is, 
in itself ,a perfect food and that wheat Is an excellent body builder, 
you can readily understand that this wonderful combination produces,* 

in Bonny Bread, an ideal two-fold food.

Be Sure to Instist that your Grocer Sells You

V
The Standardselected XXX

Creamery
F. M. LOGAN 
159 Main Street 

’Phone Main 2301

The Portland StudioWM. GASKIN
F. A. McKay : 

Cor. Portland and Main Streets
R. Melrose

359 MAIN STREET

DWYER’S
/tomvu

January Shoe Reductions BREAD

LEADS THEMMade with Freeh, Creamy Cows’ Milk.

| DUNN’SPrices of our entire y.stock have been greatly reduced for the 
month of January. Now is the time to buy.

Mens 2 Buckle First Quality Overshoes,
Men s 4 Buckle Overshose 
Men’s Adjusto Overshoes, 2 Buckles 
Ladies^ 4 Buckle Overshoes,
Ladies Adjusto Overshoes,
f"aC!le8, ‘J,ersey Overshoes, different styles,
Ladies First Quality Rubbers,
Men s First Quality Rubbers,

ALL!Dainty Cakes Await You
At

Dwyer’s Busy Bee G
Iz I

DUNN’S DELICIOUS 
DRY SUGAR CURED 
HAMS AND BACONS

$3.25 
$3.85 

and 2 Straps, $3.50 
$2.95 

$3i35 to $3 75 
$4.50-

U

l

WHY bother with cake-making-and aU the fuss that goes with it

cakes LTSy-S Dwy^ B^y 

includes
There is one process of curing that stands in a class alone,—a process far ahead of all 

others, producing Hams and Bacons of unrivalled deliciousness—the famous DUNN 
cess, the favorite for

variety

pro-
Angel Cake 
Sunshine Cake 
Layer Cake 
Cream Puffs

years..; Chocolate Eclairs
Cookies and Maccaroons_

of all kinds 
Short Cake

ALWAYS SPECIFY BY NAME—DUNN’S DRY SUGAR CURED
If your dealer cannot supply you, notify us, and we will arrange for delivery through orie 

of our dealers. "
.95

$1.25 ____ V

G. B. TAYLORNew York Shoe Store
Open Evenings 655 MAIN STREET DWYER’S BUSY.BEEe. '

PACKERCORNER CHARLOTTE AND PRINCESS■ STREETS 220 Bridge Street /Saint John, N. B.
’Phone M. 2177
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